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Reminder: Attend the personalized coaching 
sessions!
• Behavior change coaching
• Mondays 12:00 – 1:00 pm
• Danielle Higuera
• Nutrition coaching
• Tuesdays 12:00 – 1:00 pm
• Jamie McDermott, MS, RDN/LD
• Physical activity and exercise coaching






• Check our YouTube channel for demos -
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1COt-
uvHEf5XZhwLswYkXw/featured
• Check out our website for Fast Facts - https://aaes.uark.edu/centers-and-
programs/nutrition/dfend-3/
• Gut Healthy Foods
• Sleep Hygiene Tips
Today’s Speaker: Bonnie Faitak, M.A., M.Ed.
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